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An Act to incorporare the Montmorcy Cotton Mills

Compa ny.

W HIIEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by their Preanble.
petition, prayed to be incorporated, and it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the adviee and consent of the Senate

5 and House of Commons of Canada, cnaets as follows:-

1- Thomas Pringle, Charles Ross Whitehead, Leslie Gault Incorpora.
Craig, James Nasmith antd David Alexander Pringle, all of °"·
the city of Montreal, andl lerbert Molesworth Price, of the city
of Quebec, together with sich persons as become shareholders

10 in the company, are hereby icorporated under the name of
the " Montmorency Cotton Mills Coimpany," hereinafter called Corporate
"the Corpany." I"I'.

2. The head office of the Company shall be at the village Head office.

of Montmorency Falls, in the province of Quebec, or at such
15 other place in Canada as the Company from time to time de-

termines by by-law, but the Company may establish other offices Brauch omes.
and places of business elsewhere.

3. The Company may- Powers of
(a.) construct, purchase, soli, lease andif operate cotton and company.

20 woollen manfactories of any and every dIescýription at Mont- "oon n
morency Falls, in the province of Quebee, or any other place factories.
in Canada where it acquires property ;

(b.) develop, purchase, lease, seil and operate water power, Water ower
including the construction of dams, head and tail races and d

25 fumes, in the neighbourhood of such manufactures, and con-
struct all necessary locks, piers or other works necessary in con-
nection with the same ;

(c.) construct, lease, sell, purchase and operate steam and Stenaano
electrie plant for the purpose of generaing heat, light and (12ecti: plant.

30 power and for the establishment of water works, factories, M.wa-
mills, workshops and warchoiuses, dwelliig oouses and other ffi"u ut-

buildings required in connection with theŽ Company's bLsiness;
(d.) enter upon and survey any laid in the neighbourhood of Land.

the said properties, and, from time to time, acquire and hold
35 any land necessary for the said purpose ;

(e.) make bridges, intersections and crossings through, Bridges.
under or upon public or private roads, or any aqueduct, canal,
sluice or tail-race ;

(f.) acquire and dispose of raw cotton wool and cotton C to

40 waste of every description ; manufacture cotton, wooflen, et
shoddy and waste, yarns and fabries of every description, and
bleach and dye the raw produ ct, yarn or manufaetured goods;


